A Disciple-Making Way

Living from the Life of Jesus
Values of a Disciple Making Way

Clear and Unique
Intentional
Wesleyan
Experiential
Expects Growth
Looks For and Celebrates Fruit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Values of a Disciple Making Way</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clear and Unique</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Disciple Making Way will be unique to each local congregation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intentional</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• It is our mission to make disciples who reflect changed lives, living in abundance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wesleyan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Disciple Making Way reflects a balanced life of scripture, tradition, reason, and experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experiential</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Disciple Making Way will engage disciples with information in the classroom and through transformation by serving in mission/ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expects Growth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Disciple Making Way will produce the fruit of abundant living in the disciple and the discipled to build up the Kingdom of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Looks For and Celebrates Fruit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The Disciple Making Way will trust God for the fruit bearing work of faithful disciples</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elements of Discipleship

Love God, Love Others, Abundance

Deepening

Equipping

Engaging
Deepening

- Grow: in relationship with God, self and others
- Formation: deep
- Personal: devotional practices and spiritual disciplines
- Corporate: worship, covenant discipleship/huddle groups
- Belong
Equipping

• Know: Scripture, gifts, call
• Information: disciples are life-long learners, steep grade
• Personal: study, work with mentor
• Corporate: Alpha, Disciple Bible Studies, seasonal studies, cradle to grave curriculum, spiritual gifts
• Believe
Engaging

- Go: ministries of mercy and justice, apostolic mission beyond the walls
- Transformation: mutual experience for disciple and neighbor, leap
- Personal: ministry WITH the poor, mission trips
- Corporate: collaboration with community agencies, advocacy
- Behave like Jesus
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VALUES OF THE NEW DISCIPLE MAKING WAY
Clear and Unique
Intentional
Wesleyan
Experiential
Expects Growth
Looks For and
Celebrates Fruit

Starting Point
Basic Framework
Assessment of Current Disciple Making
New Eyes
Reassessment
Letting Go
Conference vision and current condition of disciple making in the NCC
Starting Point

Basic Framework

NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DELIVERY SYSTEM

Trained coaches
Churches of high potential identified
Pastors/coaches identify CLT’s
Retreat of cohort (all pastors/CLT’s) led by coaches
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Starting Point

Basic Framework

Assessment of Current Disciple Making

Coaches with CLT’s Tools and processes to assess ministries and disciple making
Starting Point

Basic Framework

Assessment of Current Disciple Making

New Eyes

Applying coaching principles to the Disciple Making Way
Tenure of the work: developing process and application
Starting Point

Basic Framework

Assessment of Current Disciple Making

New Eyes

VALUES OF THE NEW DISCIPLE MAKING WAY

Clear and Unique
Intentional

Wesleyan
Experiential

Expects Growth
Looks For and Celebrates Fruit

Filter for all activities
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- Starting Point
- Basic Framework
- Assessment of Current Disciple Making
- New Eyes

VALUES OF THE NEW DISCIPLE MAKING WAY
- Clear and Unique
- Wesleyan
- Experiential
- Intentional
- Expects Growth
- Looks For and Celebrates Fruit

Reassessment

Checking for progress / signs of progress
Starting Point

Basic Framework → Assessment of Current Disciple Making → New Eyes

VALUES OF THE NEW DISCIPLE MAKING WAY

- Clear and Unique
- Intentional
- Wesleyan
- Experiential
- Expects Growth
- Looks For and Celebrates Fruit

Reassessment → Letting Go

CLT’s sufficiently equipped to proceed with lessening degrees of coaching
VALUES OF THE NEW DISCIPLE MAKING WAY

- Clear and Unique
- Wesleyan
- Intentional
- Experiential
- Expects Growth
- Looks For and Celebrates Fruit
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Wesleyan Covenant Prayer

I am no longer my own, but thine. Put me to what thou wilt, rank me with whom thou wilt. Put me to doing, put me to suffering. Let me be employed for thee or laid aside for thee, exalted for thee or brought low for thee. Let me be full, let me be empty. Let me have all things, let me have nothing. I freely and heartily yield all things to thy pleasure and disposal. And now, O glorious and blessed God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, thou art mine, and I am thine. So be it. And the covenant which I have made on earth, let it be ratified in heaven. Amen.